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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Peebles
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 8 Sep 2023 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ground floor flat in central mk. Favourite annabellas location, easy parking, discreet, not as nice as
on the inside some of the other locations but still clean enough with shower available. 

The Lady:

As her photos, blonde, very pretty face, a little short, carry a few pounds, great natural boobs. 

The Story:

I’m not going to go into too much detail of the event other than, when it comes to punting, one of
my rules is to not see the same escort more than once, which I stick to pretty strictly. But this is
somehow the third time I’ve seen Kris.
I don’t know what it is about Kris but whenever I get the urge to visit annabellas website to make an
appointment, my eyes are always drawn to her.
Yeah sure Kris isn’t an ultra slim dress size 6/8 but nonetheless she absolutely rocks the body she
has got and she’s cute as fuck! Got that innocent girl next door look. Always well presented along
with those gorgeous, perfect boobs she has. In fact if was to make a list of the best boobs I’ve ever
had the pleasure to hold, Kris would be no1.

In terms of the event Kris gives by far the best gfe I’ve ever received, plenty of dfk throughout, her
oral skills are to die for and vigorous sex in multiple positions and even after finishing, she will
cuddle up next to you for lots more kissing right up until the end of the hour.

Kris is simply incredible at her job and leaves me wanting to come back for more. 
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